
Hello to our families and students, 

If your child has speech and language services at the Philipsburg -Osceola Area School District here are a list of various 

sites and activities that will help your child to maintain their skills and to keep on practicing what we have been working 

on in Speech Therapy.   

Some students have speech folders that are a great resource as you can continue to practice the pages we have gone 

over in the past.  Reading out loud is also another great way to practice their speech sounds😊  There are many APPs 

available right now for free that you could search and  download right on an IPad or phone😊   

Most importantly have fun “talking” and playing!  That is truly how Speech and Language improves!! 

If you have questions about what skills your child is currently working on please email or Speech Therapist and we will 

be happy to answer any questions or provide more specific resources…. 

Stay healthy and safe….  

Mrs. Dunlap. Mrs. Parks and Mrs. King 

  

Language Needs: 

 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaLWRwd5sxbZB6k-onAKcTg for receptive and expressive language 

expanding utterances 

 https://www.thespeechexpress.com/blog/activities-for-speech-and-language-practice-at-home Language 
activities for upper elementary/middle school 

Articulation Needs: 

 https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Distance-Learning-Articulation-Calendar-Challenge-5333935 

Articulation Calendar Monthly Challenge 

 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaLWRwd5sxbZB6k-onAKcTg for K/g sounds 

 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaLWRwd5sxbZB6k-onAKcTg     /p/b/m/ sounds 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bozICvVcfN4 /r/and /l/ sounds 

 https://www.home-speech-home.com/speech-therapy-word-lists.html Articulation word lists  

AAC Needs: 

 https://sites.google.com/view/escdaac/aac-calendar  Great videos and tips for AAC users… even has an 

interactive book video to use with AAC! 

Miscellaneous Resources: 

 https://sites.google.com/ptisd.org/speechresources/websites  This site has tons of resources for all speech and 

language needs and is organized into specific areas.  

 https://www.thespeechexpress.com/blog/teletherapy-resources-the-ultimate-master-list A great tool for 

therapists as well as families for ideas and resources! 

 https://www.fox13memphis.com/rss-snd/here-is-list-resources-students-who-normally-receive-speech-

language-therapy-when-schools-are-

session/EGNXSOC3HZHT3DZOXZZ5RIZVFQ/?fbclid=IwAR0EDLlgAxEC53WPhrmq-

psRnlwemZO9ILCzH4PLDHPbVf83q3oMQzCiyk8  This link offers websites for families to access various sites 

as well as worksheets to practice various speech sounds. 
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